
SPZ IAL NTCR.
" THE rTOCKBODiE ' ANNUAL M TIN OF

the U. S. Blndarq and Paper Goods Company of
Wasngtm, D. C. will be beld at the odie of
the company, 22-124 D st.' n.w., en MONDAY,
January 14. 1908, for the purpose of electing
three directors for the ensuing year. Polls open
12 to 1 p.m.
It* A. C. HOUGHTON. Secretary.

MEETING OF CITIZENS OF DISTRICT OF CO-
lumbia will be held in Riggs House (pl-lor)
FRIDAY. December 13. at 8 p.m.. on the -Pres-
ent Financial Bankruptcy of the District of Co-
lumbia." Committee, ROBERT REYBURN. 3ID..
THOMAS H. McKEE. del5-2t*

WAU'GH M. E. CHl'Rt'H. 3D AND A N.E.-
Prayer meeting tonight. 7:30. Miss Jennie Smith.
railroad evangelist. and Miss Shay, a sweet
singer. wiil be present. it

SPIRITUALISM-
MtS. ZOI.LER. SPIRITUAL MEDIUM, 720

10TH N.W. SEANCES FRIDAY EVENING. PRI-
VATE INTERVIEWS DAILY. oc6-th.&ta-88t*

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY NOTIFIE THE
public that he baa withdrawn from the Arm of
Fill, Van Dyke & Fill, real estate brokers of
1823 0 at. n.w.
1t" ARTHUR LE ROY FILI.

TheChr stmasOrd nations
For the convenience of those wishing to attend

the ordination in the Baltimore Cathedral a spe-
eial train will leave the B. and O. station at 6 a.m.

4ATi'RDAY. Dec. 17. Further information obtain-
able of .08. A. HI'RNEY. B. and O. depot. 1t"

SACRIFICE SALE OP
Watc ies and Jewelry.

Solid ilver chatelaine................$2.50
Enameled watches. all colors, complete with
pin and tx............................$4---

Boys' Nickel Watches, stem wind and set...$1.25
Solid Gold Signet Rings...... .........$1.25 up
Engraved free. MAX GREENBERG.
"Expert in Repairs." 523 10th at. n.w.
de15-tf-10O

-A Leaky Roof
" " Will cause more damage than leaky plumbing.
* " The prompt attention of our rooting experts
* * will save you a lot of money. Don't .put off.
" " it us get to work on the roof at once, for
* * there's lots more snow a-coming.

Grafton& Son,""in"th"h,tE0
del5-10d

XMAS
-omes but once a year, but we're

always on hand to supply your wants
promptly and satisfactorily. Call,
write or -phone.
White Pine Blinds, 75e. up.
5-panel Painted Doors, $1.25.
(lased Windows, 90c. up.
t7Small drders our specialty.

(EO. M. BARKERe ""1a"e.
DOORS. BASH. BLINDS. MANTEL. ETO.
dela-144
NEW BOOKS for XMAS.

W E are showing the season's
XMAS newest books, and

standard works, all suitably bound
for gift purposes.

CARDS. EXnas Cards and Calendars in
greatest variety.

WM. BALLANTYNE & SONS,
Booksellers, Stationers and Engravers, 428 7th at.
de15-th.s,tu.14
Tennessee Whiskey, $1 bot.

-A remedy in all cases of colds and Ia
grippe. An especially tine whiskey-rich,
smooth and pure.
-You'll get the choicest Wines and Liquors
for Xmas when you order here.

Shoomaker Co., 1'31 E at.D11 ® Oi 'Phone Main 115&-M
nct-tn.th.s.3m-10

-Owen-tailored Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits represent the limit of
elegance and style. Finest black fabrics.

Owen Owen,Tailor, 423 1Ith
delS-lOd

Plumbing and Stove Repairing.
We like to do Stove Repairing and Plumbing

-thatIs why we do them so well.
HUTCHIINSON & McCARTHY, 520 10TH ST.

520 10th at. 'Phone 448
de15-6d

OC A Furace. $6.25; White Ash Stove,
COAL.Egg and Chestnut, $6.75 per ton.

John Kennedye Jr.,
no7tf-5 4th and F sts. n.e.I 'phone E. 238.

SPIRITUALISM-AN INTERESTING SEANCE AT
KEELEIt' . 918 H at., WiEDNESDAY NIGHT;
open to the public. Ob Thursday night full ma-
terialisation. at which attendance is limited, and
seats must be engaged in advance. Private sit-
tings daily. del0-10t*

WE PRINT ANYTHING.

You can't have Three-Color
PROCESS PRINTING executed
anywhere in the city 'except at our

shops.
f_'We'll be pleased to have you in-

-epect samples of this work at any time.
Geo.E.loward,714 l2thSt.

PRINTER, ENGRAVER AND STATIONER.
del4-14d

Name stamped on Pocket Books
Inpurf. 25c per

oldset. ' ine.

hodges' Bookbindery, 420ntS
del4-6d

A Good Warm House
-saves many a doctor's hill. We'll repair yourstove so it will heat properly.
Coberth Practical Tinner, 812 14th "t.Stove Expert, 'Phone M. 2739.
de14-6d

CAPUZAVA STOCK.
FOR SALE-RARE OPPORTUNITY.

5.000) shares of capital stock of thie Capsya
Mhding Company at $1.00 per share. Par value,

Apply to
FRtEDERIICK C. NEWBOURG, Jr.,

de14-4t* 411 Real Estate bldg., Phila., Pa.
TIlE TEA AND SAL.E WHIICHI WAS TO BE
given at the G;eorge Manlsby Memorial Home is
laost pone..
It will be held at St. John's Pariah Hall,

Tuesday. Diecember 24). 8 to 7. de13-3t*
SPIRITt'ALP.M.-AN INTERENETING SEANCE AT
KEELER'8, 918 Hi at., WEDilNESDAY NIGHT;ol,en to the publi. On Trhursday night fuil ma-
terialization, at whieh attendance is limited, and
saatsa1ruu,t be engaged in advance. Private ait-tinge, daily. delo-Pt.

WiY NTT A TAILKING MACIIINE?.\akes a sple-ndid Xmnas gIft.
Fill line of Esils.n and VIctor goods.

lIYo AY LAER. Oenvreening.
Talking .\ic,hine Headquarters,

d1e13-tf,8 825 TTH ST. N.W.
WO,NDERtS FORl CHILDREN'S CHRIiISTMABlToys, favors, scrap pIctures, tree toys, gold. sli-

5er, bcrick and tissue paper, holly napkins
'-stocking'' presents, snow, tinsel. J. JAZGOl'LD, 421 9th. del3-3t*4

IIAVING WOLD) OUT MY GENERAL LINE OF
men's furnishing goods. I beg to announce I shall
maake a slieeialty of custom shirt work. in which
I have he-en eminently sucessful. Prices con-
sistent with quality and Snish.

In addition to the above I shall he pleased to
receive orders for the Belfast Mesh Linen, which
I have been handling for the past two years, as
well as for other line. of underwear, also other
goods handled in the general line.

WILLIAM S. TEEL,de.9 26t1 New address. 1417 F street northwest.

Carload of Chimney Tops
Just arrived. FIre-clay goods; last forever; $1
to $5 each. Can be seen at both atore.

J. T. Walker Sons, 2;s 74g1.
increase your holiday trade
-- TIlE .- -By t'he use of attractive, seasonable
.-HO\ttE- printing. Your ad. in the newapaper
- OIF - may n t he seen. but announcements
-- (;'ODI - placed directly in the homes are surel'ICI\TiNG. to b' read. See us before it'is too late.

DeNeane Brothers, 9th& G
nol5-ist-10

DR. JAEGER'S
SANITARtY P'URE WOOL UNDERWEAR

Agency,
TYSSOWSKI BROS.,

726 15TH ST.
Shirt Makers. Diemel Linen Mesh.
no2I-tf.10

NATION AL BANK OF WASHIING.TON.WAXItIINGTON, D. C., Diecember 8. 1904.
The annual electihn for directors of this hank

will take place at the banking house on TUhR-DAY, January 10, 10.
Polla open from 12 mn. to 1 p.m.

de8,15,2,2.ja5 CHAS. E. WITFE, Cashier.
W. T. BALDUS. M.D., PH.be.. GERMAN PSF.etalist em Neres. Kidney and other Diseses.
Doctor's ss'lece and mesdicine, $2. Tel. Maim 61&,Roue: 10Ote..d to . SUme. Ithsand Fa.w.
-'0-tf
See Our $3.00 Opera Gaass.
It is really a high-grads glass at a very low pies.

Werkian=iP and fees.e aee G.
M. A. Leese, ""*fge,snw

sel-t

En*A" Jas.M.Dean, II10.
Glaseatwhtssle es, te Heeat p

own pesaissa, se aw.es

F= Insurance.
-The small ex-

Moore pense of covering
your house and

& its contents.

ill,j makes it impoli-tic to be without
Inc., insurance. We

write policies in
717 14th. the best compa-

nies-in the world.
dei5-n

For other snanaial ads, se page 24.

PROBABLY KNOW TONIGHT.

Friday Fair; Light to Fresh Northerly
Winds.

Forecast till 8' p.m. Friday.-For the
District of Columbia, Delaware and Mary-
land, light snow this afternoon and prob-
ably tonight. Friday, fair;- light to fresh
northerly winds.
For Virginia, snow tonight. Friday fair;

fresh northerly winds, becoming variable.

Minimum temperature past twenty-fourhours, 6; a year ago, 26.
Weather conditions and general fore-

cast.-The disturbance central Wednes-day morning south of Almama has ad-
vanced eastward and passed off to sea in
the neighborhood of the Georgia coast.
It will probably move northeastward dur-
ing the next thirty-six hours, but at somedistance from the Atlantic coast. An
energetic storm has advanced over the
northern Rocky mountain region duringthe last twenty-four hours, and is central
this morning north of Montana. It ex-
tends, however, a considerable distance
to the southward and gives promise of
reaching still lower latitudes.
Snow or rain has fallen in the south

Atlantic states and southern Virginia,
and rain in Florida, Georgia and Ala-
bama. Rain has also fallen on the north
Pacific coast, and dhow or rain over the
northern plateau and northern Rockymountain regions. The weather contin-ues unseasonably cold in the Mississippi
valley and thence eastward to the Atlan-
tic.
There will be snow flurries this after-

noon and probably tonight along the
middle Atlantic coast and light rain along
the south Atlantic coast. Rain is indi-cated for Friday in the east gulf states,the lower Mississippi valley and western
Tennessee, and snow in the lower Ohio
valley.
The temperature will rise in the Ohio

valley, lower Mississippi valley and over
the lower lake region.
The winds along the middle and southAtlantic coasts will be .fresh to brisk

northeasterly; on the east gulf coast
light northwesterly, and on the lower
lakes mostly fresh easterly, increksing
Friday.
'The following heavy precipitation (in

Inches) has been reported during the pasttwenty-four hours: Jacksonville, 1.12.
Steamers departing today for European

ports will have fresh northerly winds
and cloudy weather, with occasional snow
flurries, to the Grand Banks.
Note.-Storm warnings will be discon-

tinued on the great lakes and Lake Pepinfor the season on December 15, 1904.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.

The following were the readings of the
thermometer and barometer at the weather
3ureau for the twenty-four hours beginning
t 2 p.m. yesterday:
Thermometer-December 14, 4 p.m., 25; 8).m., 14; 12 midnight, 8. December 15, 4

L.m., 7; 8 a.m., 16; 12 noon, 22; 2 p.m., 24.
laximum, 25, at 2 p.m., December 14; min-
mum, 6, at 1:30 a.m., December 15.
Barometer-December 14, 4 p.m., 80.38; 8
.m., 30.41; 12 midnight, 30.42. December

t5, 4 a.m., 30.40; 8 a.m., 30.35; noon, 30.30;1 p.m., 30.24.
Condition of the Water.

Temperature and condition of water at
3 a.m.: Great Falls, temperature, 33; con-

lition, 36. Dalecarlia reservoir, tempera-ture, 33; condition at north conection, 36;
,ondition at south connection. 36. George-:own distributing reservoir, temperature,
13; condition at influent gate house, 30;
ondition at effluent gate house, 36. Wash-
ington city reservoir, temperature, 33;
:ondition at influent, 36; condition at ef-
luent, 36.

Tide Table.
Today-Low tide, 8:22 a.m. and 8:59

p.m.; high tide, 1:40 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.
Tomorrow-Low tide, 9:09 a.m. and 9:49

p.m.; high tide, 2.28 a.m. and 3:02 p.m.
The Sun and Moon.

Today-Sun rose, 7:10 a.m.; sun sets, 4:39
p.m.
Tomorrow-Sun rises, 7:11 a.m.
Moon sets, 12:58 a.m. tomorrow.

The City Lights.
The city lights and naphtha lamps all

lighted by thirty minutes after sunset;extinguishing begun one hour before sun-rise. All arc and incandescent lamps
lighted fifteen minutes after sunset and
extinguished forty-five minutes before
Bunrise.

'RRAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
[ST AND U STREETS SOUTHWEl!T-

John F. Shea to Lewis Jefferson, lot 13,
square 611; 85.

BLOOMINGDALE-George B. Bloomer to
Annie M. Leismann, lot 104, block 11; $10.COLUMBIA HEIGHTS-John G. Holden et
'ux. to Charles H. Brice, lots 49, 50 and
51, block 20; 310.

"LIFFBOURNE-Francis G. Newlarids et
ux. to Edward J. Stellwagen, part lot 1,
block 2; $6,180.75.KENILWORTH-George A. Webster et ux.
to Lulu P. Mallery, lots 11 and 12, block
3; $10.

L2TH STREET AND MASSACHUSETTS
AVENUE NORTHWEST - Joseph E.
Willard et ux. to Bates Warren, lot 3,
square 315; 810.

iTH AND L STREETS SOUTHWEST-Jo-
seph R. Barry (own right and guardian)
to John Selden, part lot 1, square 473,
and part of square 472, and lot 11, square
503; $420.24.

1'ORTUNE ENLARGED-Chas. B. Brookes

to Roddy G. Peters, lot 22; 810.
LONG MEADOWS-Martha A. Mayse to

George E. Knight, lot 86, block 27; $10.
P'LORIDA AVENUE NORTHEAST be-

tween North Capitol and 1st streets--
Frank T. Rawlings et al., trustees, to
Eugene E. Cissel, lots 32. 33 and west
half lot 34, square 668; 83,107.

32D STREET NORTHWEST between 0

and P streets-Robert M. Morrison to
Mary E. Freeman, lot 165, square 1244;
810.LTH STREET NORTHWEST between T
and U streets-Alice D. Williams et al.
to John P. Green, part lots 21 and 22,
square 361; 810.

NONESUCH-Ormond Silver to Emma L.
Starkweather, lot 3; $10.

MONTELLO-Jennie F. Madison et al. to

Richard M. Little, lot 108, block 5; $100.
Richard M. Little to Real Estate .and
Improvement Co., lot 212, block 3, and
lot 108, block 5; $723.

NO. 1506 NORTH CAPITOL STREET
NORTHWESlT-Joseph W. Gillespie to
Jefferson D. Bradfield, lot 211, square
015; 810.

CHICHEETER-Fannie B. Roby et vir, Peter

W.,* to Alice Harvey, lot 72, square 1;
$10.

C STREET NORTHEAST between 1st and

2d streets-Antonius Seufert et ux. to
John Seufert, half interest in part lot
9, square 724; $10.

NO. 240 NINTH STREET NORTHEAST-
Albert H. Horner et al. to William Au,
lot 68, square 917; $10.

To Close an Afley.
A bHil has been introduced in the Senate

by Mr. Gallinger to permit the closing of a
portion of an 8lley in square '188 in this
city on petition .of Cardinal Gibbons. The
alley in question is at the rear of lots fac-
ing C, D and 3d .treets outheast,

To AdjdinaMa an 0O4d
Mr. mtewart hz.s reported to the Senate

from the ----ntt- on eaams e, n to m
to Caroline Murtagh, widow and h*k et
Win. 3. Murtagh, for psisting Tissury
DeatinenoriesisteXafam
Court of OlimgeS
annount that is s M ~ 5 7

Fatal Results From Attack of
Acute Indigestion.

RETIREDARMY OFFICER
DBCiD HAD JUST RMURRED

PBOY PAHAHA.

Funeral Arrangements Not Yet ade.-
8eordof His Public

Services,

Gen. S. M. Whitside, U. S. A., retired,
who arrived In this city last night from
Panama, where he had been on a tour in
company with the members of the canal
commission, died suddenly at 5 o'clock this
morning,. in his room at the Ebbitt House,
)f acute Indigestion and heart affection. .

General Whitside reached the Ebbitt House
alone about 9 p.m. At 4:30 a.m. he called
for aid, and Dr. W. T. Burch and the hotel
attendants responded. They found him suf-
tering'acutely from pains In the abdomen.
Everything possible was done to relieve
him, but In half an hour he expired.
Word was sent to the War Department

this morning of his death, and CaptainHutchinson, U. S. A.. came to the hotel and
tcok charge of the remains. Coroner Nevitt
was notified, and shortly before 9 o'clock
this morning pronounced the death to have
resulted from natural causes.
No arrangements have been made for the

Funeral. The body is now with the under-
taker, awaiting the wishes of the family.
3eneral Whitside's residence was in Beth-sda, Md. Sketch of His Career.
General Whitside was a native of Canada

and began his military services for the
United States as a private In the general
mounted service and. later sergeant majorIn November, 1858. Soon after the out-
break of the civil war he was appointed
second lieutenant of the 6th Cavalry and
after three years of highly creditable serv-
lee in the field was appointed first lieuten-
ant of the 6th Cavalry in January, 1864.
He was brevetted captain and major in
March, 1865, for faithful and meritorious
service. From April, 1864, to February,
1865, he served as mustering and disbursing[filcer in the state of Rhode Island and
was afterward chief mustering officer inhe Army of the Shenandoah, mustering outabout thirty thousand men. He subsequent-
ly served with his regiment in Texas andArizona and had command of a squadronAf the 7th Cavalry In the fierce fight withthe Indians at Wounded Knee. He was onrecruiting service at Phiadelphia from
January, 1871, to January, 1873, and wasrn general recruiting service in Washing-ton city in July, 1882.
During the Spanish war he was brigadiergeneral of volunteers and took part in the>perations in Cuba. During the militaryccupancy of that country he commandedthe Department of Santiago and Instituted
nany reforms in sanitation and other pub-ic works. In October, 1898, he was ap-ointed colonel of the 10th Cavalry and
served with that regiment until May. 1902,when, at his own request, he was placed)n the retired list under the forty-years'ervice clause.
During his long career he held several

Important staff positions. As aid de
amp to General McClellan he took part Inil the battles of the Army of the Potomac

while General McClellan was in command.Ee was afterward aid de camp to General
Banks and engaged in the operation before
Port Hudson. He was aid de camp to
3eneral Martindale, commanding the dis-
trict of Washington, and also aid de campto General Pleasanton, commanding the
Army of the Potomac. He was severely
wounded at the battle of Culpeper Court
Eiouse. /
Since his retirement he made his home at
Bethesda, Md., and frequent.y visited bis)ld army friends in this city. He is sur-
'ived by a widow, who resides at Bethesda,
md a son, First Lieutenant Warren W.
Whitside of the 15th Cavalry, recently
stationed at Fort Myer, and at presentwith his regiment at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt.

LIEUT. ARNOLD HURT

ONOCXED DOWN AND SKULL
PBACTUBED BY ELECTBIC CAR,

Richard A. Arnold, who was a lieutenant
f police in this city for a number of years,
ras struck by a street car at 5th and G
treets northwest this morning and very
eriously Injured. It Is believed he cannot
ecover. Crossing Policeman Dyson was
lightly Injured while trying to save him.
dr.' Arnolp was crossing from the east to
he west side of 5th street on the curve,tpparently paying no attention to one of
he cars of the Maryland division of the
Aity and Suburban road which was ap-

,roachlng from the west. It is probable
ie thought the car was - going to move
LIong on the G street tracks instead of
urning the corner.
The crossing policeman called to him sey-
~ral times, but he stepped directly In front
f the car and was knocked down. The
notorman had given the car start enough
.o take it around the corner. When he saw
pedestrian on the tracks, It is stated, he

:ould not possibly have stopped the car In
ine to prevent thE accident.
Falling beneath the fender, Mr. Arnold

was pushed alohg the track a few feet, and
wras apparently lifeless when picked up.

His skull was fractured and two ribs were
broken. The ambulance from the Emer-
gency Hospital made a qtuick run, and the
ninured man was soon In the hospital under

treatment. It was stated this afternoon
that his condition Is critical and that he
can hardly recover. His wife was sum-

mnoned to the hospital, and his daughter,
Mrs. Emmons, who lives at 823 Putnam

avenue, Brooklyn, was also notified. More
than a year ago Mr. Arnold suffered a
stroke of paralysis, and his weakened con-
dition, It Is thought, prevented him from

getting out of the way of the car.

Prominent in Police Circles..
Lieut. Arnold was prominent in police cir-

cles for a number of years while in com-

mand of the first precinct, In the business
section of the city. He was a native of

Prince George's county, Md., where he was

born July 23, 1839. He was appointed a

member of the police force In September,

.1870. In addition to serving as lieutenant
pf the first and third precincts he was

night Inspector for a long time. During the

investigatilon of 'the police department in
1886 his name figured-prominently In con-

section with p~roceedings, which, It was

said, Involved several members of Congress
and others promilnent In official life. As a

result he was dismissed, as were several
other policemen, although in the opinion of
those familiar with the case, Arnold had
merely obeyed the orders of his superiors.

Since that time he has held a number of
responsible positions with private firms and

under the District'- government, He was
superinitendent of street and alley cleaning
and was afterward license inspector, under

the direction of the excise board,

Rear Admiral Albert Kauts retired, is
mn a isit to friende at 300 R Street.

'Mr. Charles A. Calvo, Sr., editor of the St.

Igatthmws (S C.) BeeoWder, .13 in the: eity

and will edit his porfrons thi pelnt. Mr.
calvo comes. to W MaIgloander a eli

resent: The Mr15S Jnstee . iumce
Harla . ]1. 4-ra. ustios
Brown, Mr. Jtstiee White, Mr. Justice
Peckhamn MT- -ietlee McKehns, 1tr.
Justiee Holmes and 4!r. Justice Day.

Benjamin H. fliuWabe&-tvvM. 1l.r
wss admitted to
No. 160--UnionTO ds "t7epAly of

Omsaha agt the Burlington and
Qhuincy Railroad $rgdssent con-
tinued by Mr. F. T. Ransom for the Union
Stock Yrds. Companr."b7 Mr. Charles J.

esne toir the Chi * urington and

Prosdl$ afte 'a8tfr went to press
No. 285-Samuel IL 01sa64gt. the United

States; argument oaclgded by Mr. A. O.
Bacon for Clyatt; leave granted to lie gd-
ditional brief for Clyatt within ten days,
and for the United States within -fve days
thtreafter.
No. 161k-Union Stock .Yards Company of

Otnaha agt the Chidesg, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad Company, argument com-
menced by Mr. Frank T. Ransom for the
Union Stock Yards Company.
The day call for Thursday Dhpember 15,

is as follows: Nos. 100, I (and 88), 104,
105, 10A 100, 111, 112, -118 (and 114) and 115.

District Supreme Court.
EQUITY COURT NO..L-Justice Anderson.

ggs agt. Biggs; proof before Alex. H.
Gait, examiner, ordered taken and Rudolph
Behrend appointed attorney to defend.
Complainant's solicitor, Campbell Carring-
ton.
Smith agt. Smith; rule as to contempt re-

turnable December 16, 1904, and proof be-
fore R. S. Boswell, examiner, ordered
taken. Complainant's solicitor, J. J. Ham-
ilton; defendant's solicitors, R. H. Martin
and C. W. Darr.
Seit,agt. Beits; alimony and counsel fees

awarded. Complainant's solicitor, Albert
Billers; defendant's solicitor, Leon To-
briner.
Keller agt. Keller; counsel granted leave

to withdraw from cause. Complainant's
solicitor. V. H. Wallace; defendant's so-
licitors, J. D. SuHivan and Coldren & Fen-
ning.
Wood agt. Wood; James H. Taylor ap-

pointed substitute trustee. Complainant's
solicitor, James H. Taylor.
CIRCUIT COURT NO. 1-Justice Barnard.
Sangston agt. Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road Company; on triaL Plaintif's attor-
ney, E. B. Duvall, Jr.; defendant's attor-
neys, Hamilton & Colbert.
Bennett agt. Postal Telegraph Company;judgment for costs against National SuretyCompany on undertaking for costs filed byplaintiff herein. Plaintiff's attorneys. A.

B. Webb; defendant's attorneys, Millan &
Smith.

CIRCUIT COURT NO. 2-Chief Justice
Clabaugh.

Mercer agt. Washington, Alexandria and
Mount Vernon Railway Company; on trial.
Plaintiff's attorneys, Wilson & Barksdale;defendant's attorney. A. A. Hoehling, Jr.
Booth agt. Cranford; continuance stricken

out. Plaintiff's attorneys. H. C. Campbelland Ralston & Siddons; defendant's attor-
ney, A. A. Hoehling, Jr.
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 1-Justice Wright.United States agt. Samuel Gassenhelmer,receiving embezzled property; on trial. At-
torney, H. E. Davis.
CRIMINAL COURT NO. 2-Justice Gould.United States agt. Carlton Arner. carnalknowledge; verdilt not guilty. Attorney,
Thomas C. Taylor.
United States agt. William West, as-sault with dangerous)*ea,pon; plea, guiltyof assault; sentence Jail ten months.United States agt. .ames Evans. house-breaking; on trial. Attorney, FountainPeyton. ; l

PROBATE COURT--Justice Gould.Estate of James C. Bird; will dated July8, 1891, filed.
Estate of Calloway W. Catlett; letters ofadministration grantsd to Stephen H.Hines; bond, ;000; attorneys, Tucker &

Kenyon.
Estate of Henry Arkin; letters of admin-istration granted to Barnett Cohen; bond,53.000: attorney. C. F. Diggs.
Estate of Theresa Snowden; will admittedto probate and letters testamentary grant-ed to Mary Olive Smith; bond, :100; attor-neys, Hughes & Gray.:
Estate of Guy W. Wines; will admitted

to probate and letters tetamentary grantedto Martha V. Wines; bond, >r00.

JUSTICES OF TANPRACE.
Lewis L O'Neal.

SUBDISTRICT NO. 5.
William E. Ambrose. plaintiff, agt. Chris.

Hager, defendant; debt. 380.
Walter H. Randall. plaintiff, agt. John T.

Reddy, defendant; damages, $300.
John Mariner, plaintiff, agt. Sadie White

and Charles White, defendants; detinue,$117.70.
John Mariner, plaintiff, agt. J. HarryCheck, defendant; detinue, $53.00.
Thomas J. Fannon, plaintiff. agt. John

Barham, defendant; debt, $7.28, and $2.00
notary fee.

H. Randall Webb.
SUBDISTRICT NO. 6.

A. A. Winfield, plaintiff, agt. Alice C.
Hickey, defendant; debt, 133.58.

Robert H. Terrell.
SUBDISTRICT NO. 8.

Fourntain Peyton, plaintiff, agt. M. Roche,
defendant ; debt, 310.
Thomas B. McDowell and Thomas 3.

Pyle, trading as McDowell, Pyle' & Co.,
plaintiffs, agt. Nichols Papas, defendant-;
debt, $61.58: judgment for plaintiff, with in-
terest and execution issued upon judgment
by agreement of counsel; L. P. Loving,
plaintiffs' attorney; Fountain Peyton, de-
fendant's attorney.
Christina P. Forsyth, plaintiff. agt. Louis

0. Ferson, defendant; debt, 3300; transmit-
ted to Supreme Court of the District of Co-
lumbia upon writ of certiorari; Stuart Mc-
Namara, plaintiff's attorney; S. V. Hayden
and L. P. Franc, defendant's attorneys.

Thomas H. Callan.
SUBDISTRiCT NO. 9.

N. T. HaIler & Co.. plaintiff, agt. Vincent
D. Mcyerhoff, defendant: debt, $74.25.
Charles W. Cornell and Frank B. Cornell

(co-partners), trading as Cornell Brothers,
plaintiff, agt. Le Roy A. Poole, defendant;
debt, $56.10.
Edward Brooke and John B. Harry, trad-

ing as Brooke & Harry, plaintiffs, agt.
Miark Foley, defendapt; debt, $79.20; judg-
mnent for plaintiff for 352.80.
Gustav Werner, Gustav Bogus and Henry

Bogus, plaintiffs, agt. Frederick A. Eck-

stein, defendant; landlord and tenant pro-
needing for possession of premises for non-
paynment of rent; juggment for defendant.

Emanuel K. Hewlett.
SUBDISTRICT NO. 10.

George RuBhenberger, plaintiff, agt. Mrs.

A. C. Wilbur, defendant; debt, 128; judg-
ment for the plaintiff.

Henry P. Gilbert, plaintiff, agt. Samuel

Ross, trading as Barber & Ross, defendant;
debt, $40; judgment for the plaintiff; plain-

tiff's attorney, Crandal Mieckey; defendant's
attorney, Bates Warren. v

George W. E. Blaterapiidntiff, agt. Abra-
ham L. Smith, defend t- debt, 30, with in-
terest; Judgment for plaitiff.-
Sadie Davis, plaintiff,~a. Albert Conrad,

defendant; debt, $14, dgmet for the
plaintiff for $10 satisE&
W. L. Bruen, plaiatf,agt Granville C.

Shaw, defendant; ,e, JI; dismissed by
plaintiff.

John E. Herrell, p.t4ff, agt. Mary M.

Peake, trading as PeJe& Co., defendant;
debt, $97; judgment tqg ppaintiff on afBda-
vit; plaintiff's attorney,, Walter H. Mar-

low, jr. a

Second iAeut. Charids . Meals, 18th In-
fantry. has been tra tredto the 12th
Infantry. Si ~o
Sergeant Major Charles F. Davis, 10th

Infantry, has by dir5eQUmof the Presdent
upon his own application been placed on
the retired list of the army-
Lieut Col. DatI'd A. LDyle, ordinafoe do-

partment, haa been ordered to vist For'te
Dade, De Boto and Tasylor. 11a,,OoicBeal
business pertaining te the inegPotioaf the
armament Installed arthose posts anti tha
work of mnechanies thmeda-
Clapt. Olasenee F ?wlT

ten has been ordygd pg tMiS StO
sultation W#* the qeetaSes 5654

of the a 7o45 efBukkbfod t5ii

and Mos Accep
Pretty Parlor

Lamp, heavy brass
base and nicely
decorated. Worth
$2.75. Special value.

$1.69
Large Parlor

Lamp, center draft
burner, one piece
m e t a 1 reservoir,
metal base and
prettily decorate?
Regularly $l6.0.
Special.

$3.89
Very handsome Parlor Lamp, hand-

painted decorations: one-piece brass
tank; fine burner and fin-
ish. Regularly >7.50.
Special...................

Morris Chairs.
- Heavy selected

Oak Morris Chair,
broad arms and
well made; Rood
velour upholstered
cushions. Regu-
larly $8.50-

55.85
Full Quartered

M.. Oak Morris Chair,
prettily carved;
highly polished;well-made and hair-filled ve-lour upholstered cush-

ions. Regularly $14.00.

Special................... *

Mayer
OUR STOP

A SHOE
Full of
UR weekly Sale or

W enough Bargains i
too, in the very kin

ing or cold-weather needs.

These Prices for Ton

Doll Babies' Rubber-Boot
Slippers, Boeks,several 10. .n e I 2c.colors...fl" alSie.1c

GIFT-SLIPPERS. WOI

Men's Tan and Black War
Leather or Velvet 39C Laced
House Slippers..... for elc

men..

Women's Felt or Leather Spie,Sole, Warm Lined 45c Caf
Slippers and Jullets e and

Boot
Boys' Tan Kid $1.25 and kinds.

$1.50 Romeo Slip-2".pers; sises to 5%... c. Seve
Velvet

Women's $1.50 Felt and a n d
Velvet Low Cut Laced
and Juliet Slip- But.tono
pers; u5kinds.......5c " *o

Men's $1.50 Kid-lined fine $
ChIf and fine Kid House Ca 1 f
Slippers. 15$g1g Pateni
kinds at.... hand

Boots
Women's $2 Satin lace-

ulets**" '.9 $4 i

Men's $2 and some $2.50 Calf a
grades Suede Kid. Patent B u t
Leath.erand $1.50 Lace
Seal Slippers.... * Bluch

3 RelliabIle

RAILROAD RATES

SUPEE.VISION KUST COME, SAYS

SECWEARY MOETON.

The New York Herald publishes an inter-
view today with Secretary Morton on the
subject of interstate railroad rates which
he states is considered by the administra-
tion the most important question now be-
fore the American people.. He adds:
"President Roosevelt has asked me to

take up this problem and to see what can
be accomplished. I have promised him
that I would remain in the cabinet and do
my best. I hope to be of some service in
this connection, because I have been a rail-
road man all my life and have studied
carefully this problem of rates.
"As a railroad man I have for years

preached to the railroad managers the doc-
trine of consideration of the rights of the
peolite. I have told them that they should

stpayattempts. to manipplate polities
adlegislation, and should not oppose rea-

sonable egiorte at reforms and rational
government supervislon.

No Reann flor -Alann.
"There is no occasion far any frenslad

finance in Wall street or elswhere over the-
rteomsmaalen. Which the President nie
in Nae masge'hers jsno reas why the
gr'iat Saauitrs .ffew Terh who stad e.-

midthe big rahway oororation should
beeOogl ,IafewlV .$0 theak
thels' that ~~~

venings Until Chr

Xma
We WJJi Trust You

Ladies' Desks.
Qstss Oak DNk. Fremsu lege, slyasknt ieely arrange interue

Ted."*.."'' " 4.89
. 's

....... $9.75
Dinner Sets.

100-piece Dinner set. prttlily decorated
in blue, pink or green: colors
burnt In- good ehw and nicely
finished. Special.. ............
100-piece Dioner tiet. handsomely decorated

in pink and green. stritged with gold, bell-
shaped cups anid fanc-y %hntwed '1plates. Regularly $17..... .5

Fancy Furniture.
Gold Reception ('hair. rush or

Regularly $4.00................
Gold Corner Chair, seat upholstered it
retty silk damask. '*ely.. $4.69
This Mahogany-finished Arm Chair, upbel-

carved. well polished and made. 9
Regularly $10.00................ U
Handsome Odd Arm Parlor Chair. finelycarved hack, seat upholstered in green Verona

Imbed. Regularly $12.510.......

& Co., 4

ES OPEN EVENINGS-From to

-BARGAIN
Xmas-Gift Sug4
Broken Shoe-Sizes will be omitted
ere to more than compensate you
ds of Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers

orrow Only:
Women's and Bathroom Slip-

Child's Lamb's pero-Men's
wool 14c or Wo- 15c
Soes.... 4 men's...

LEN'S SHOES. CHILD'S SI
n-lined $1 Beaver Child's Kid Spri

Shoes Laced and But-
lerly wo- 6 ton Boots. Sizes

8 to 8..............

did $2 gradesLB Boys'andGirls'nd Viol Kid Laced Boid and GilsBtnK'id and Calf
; 8 stout sole Shoes. {
at-. 8 Sizes to 2.........

al $2.50 kinds of ,Calff Patent Colt quality Vici Kid
and and Box Calf

styles Dress or School$

p-to-date Styles of MEN'S $3 S
Vici Kid. Velvet - -

a n d"The Jiegent"
welt $2.3 year We t $at* Shoes at..

Kannish Shoes. MEN'S $3.50 S

en's Tan and Black Stylish and gu
id Kid Patent Colt
:on. Button and ~,
d and 5 .9y5~ Blucher
rs... Shoes at..

Thoe Houses,

"Government supervision of rate-makinj

in the interest of fair play to botth railroa

and shipper is bound to come, and the far

lighted and progressive railway manager i

he who recognises the inevitable and join
hands with those who are working for re
form and tries to secure an arrangemeri

that shall be mutually satisfactory.

"With such supervision provided in Ial

there is no reason that I know of, from an:
point of view, why the roads should not b
permitted to apportion their earnings amon

themselves; in other words, to pool. Th

only objection to pooling Is that It may b
used as an Instrument of extOrtion. With
out government supervision of 'rates poolin
can never be legalised. But with such au

pervision every objection to pooling disalp

pears. Shippers say 'they do not care hol

the railroads divi4e up the money so lona

as they earn It fairly. Legalized poolinj
would permit the railroads to stop rat
wars and disastrous competition. It woul<
secure stability of rates, as desirable to th
shipping publio -as .to the roads."

Adeniiutinnoa' Scheme.
'The general outline of the desires of thi

administration, which Mr. Morton wil
press on the leaders of Congrees at one4

as a basis on which to work, includes:

Estabulshment of a central court of in

terstate coramerce of Sve judge. with ana

iurisdition, save the right of appeal iz

s.question, of constitutional Interpre.ta
inarIse.

Goverapnent supervision of Interstate raft

read rates through increased powers of ti
igte.state eomneree 'e.siistaasa, in ease 0

eeiIIteheitigdarges.Legam ps lai the form of sutiwmby law for ulb.appaoinen

tiak s
ippersan

istmas.

s(ifts
Music Cab nets.

Pretty Mahogany
finished Music Cab-
inet. prettily carv-
ed door. shaped
legs. polish an"in
and good construc-
tion. Worth p8.W.
Special value,

$5.48
Highly - polished

Mahogany - finishedfKe Music Cabinet:
heavy French legs.

bevel plate mirror top
and finely made. Worth
15.00. Special.....1...

Toilet Tabies.
Selected Oak

Toilet Table. bev-
eled French plate
glass; shaped
legs; well made
and finished. Reg-
ularly $6.90. Spe-
cial-

$4.19
FIne,Highly-pol-

ished Quartered
Oak or Birch, Ma-
hogany - finished
Toilet Table, large
bevel plate glass;
swell drawer and

KYO. French legs. Reg-
ularly $16, Special.

$11.95
.

-417 Seventh St.

day till Xmas.

FRIDAY
jestions.
tomorrow- but there'll be
for this omission-and that,
needed either for Gift-Buy-

Women's or Infants' Soft or
Men's Warm hard-sole Boots
Over- 17, dr Moc- 2 c"gaiters.. casns...

[OES. RUBBER FOOT-

ng Heel WEAR.
t8c. --

Women's Storm 4sRubbers; all sizes.. Ce
$1 grade

9C Boys' best-quality Storm

shoes................ *

Women's warm - lined
s' $1.50 A la s k a Over- 79c.shoes..................

SroleeMen's heavy, dull-finish-
ed rolled edge
Rubbers.............. .

[OES- Child's fleeee-lined Rub-
ber Boots. Sizesg

3 Box to 10%.......... .

I .9.5 Men's.light-weight Dream______Arc ties. 82 $ 3
[-OES.

Boys' "STORM KING"
a.ranteed Rubber Boots, with Strapsaround thighs:

2.90 "''es'"*2.--.....SIses 3 to 6...........$

Cor. 7th and K Sts.

11914& 1916 Pa. Ave.
233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

Rllding Permita Tasmad.. Building permits were Issued today as
follows:

B To Charles W. King, jr.. eight two-story
brick dwellings, 1481 to 1448 Sheridan av'e-
flue northwest; cost, 82,000.
To Charles G. Lennon, twtoyframe

dwelling and store, northwest corner of
12th and Providence street, Brookiand; cost,P.,500.
To James Shea, two two-story brick-dwellings. 1404-1406 8d street northwest;

cost, $5,000. Four two-story brick dwell-

- ings, 1401, 1403, 1406, 1407 New Jersey ave-

nue northwest; cost. $10,000.
To Harry Wardman, three-story brick

dwelling, 83 W street northwest; cost,
To Middaugh & Shannon, four three-storyand cellar brick dwellings, 00 to 00 Balti-

more street northwest; cost, $17,000.
To James Shea. two two-story brick

dwellings. 301 to 8060O street northwest;
cost, 35,000.

Certisicates of Incorporatiom.
Certificates of Incorporation have been

placed on record for the following com-
panies:
International Amusement Corporationa

capital stock. 3(1,000; incorporators, Fred
C. Geiger, Eugene Sebooley and 5. L. Ce-
bencious.-
- amachuk Mines Compny=; wnetal steekn
3,000,000; laoorpirator's, 3. W. Me0ermkk.

A. Terry and P . AnderiUm.
The Catlantana Cruj O~ ~sy


